
with Cambodian tuk-tuks

ANGKORTEMPLEAMAZINGRACE



Introduction

Siem Reap isone of the most popular MICE destination in 2018 andAngkorWat a magnificent 

backdrop to your upcoming team building event. In theAmazing Race, delegatesare split into teams

and each team isequipped with a setof instruction sheets, a travel budget, a tour guide and one or

several tuk-tuks.

After planning their route, teamstake-off toAngkorWat world heritage site.Along the race, teams

must take pictures,decipher cluesand market for tourist souvenirs at the local market.The team who

collects the most points along the way shall is the winning team and shall be awarded with a prize.



Activities & locations

Along their journey, teams

experience the magnificent 

beauty of the world’slargest

religiousmonument, theAngkor

Wat temple.

Also part of the race is a stop at 

Tha prom, famousfor the movie

Tom Raider and Bayon which

consists of more than 200

mysterious facescarved into

stone.

Delegatesdive into a world of 

ancient kings and empires,

decipher century old murals

along the way and barterwith

locals for some souvenirs and

refreshments.



Transportation

For each four participant in theteam, onetuk-tukvehicle isprovided.

Teach team consistsof 6 to 10 participants and teamsareaccompanied

by a tour guide.



Briefing and debriefing

Briefing and debriefing takesplace

inside the hotel’smeeting or ball

room and typically takesabout 45

minutes, including the ice breaker

activity..

Once teamsreturn from the race,

they aresurprised by one last bonus

activity, the bug eating competition.

One person from each team must

come to the stage and roll a giant 

dice and must complete the last 

challenge in order to receive points.

Points are added and the award

ceremony is accompanied by frantic

cheers.



Half-day

13:00

13:15

16:45

Event briefing and ice-breaker.

Teamsdepart by tuk-tuks.

Teamsreturn to the meeting room. 

Bug eating competition.

Award ceremony. Photo shooting.

End of event.

17:00

17:15

Pleasenotethat the schedule is flexible and

can be arranged in the morning or afternoon.

Theschedule maychange depending on

group sizeand onthe challenges selected by

the client.

Schedule



Team building objectives



Team building event is ideal for MICE delegatesfrom multinational companieswith an above

average budget. Due to the comfort of traveling with tuk-tuks, thisAmazing Race isperfect for all

age groupsup to senior executives.Ladiesare encouraged to wear long trousers and cover their 

shouldersto enter the religiousmonuments.

Target audience



This exciting team building event is available

year round. Start and end point of the race

isyour hotel in Siem Reap / Cambodia.

Availability



Duration and group size

This half-day team building event takesapprox. 4 to 4.5 hours. It can be scheduled in

the morning or afternoon.All group sizes, from 10 to 300 participants arewelcome. For

groups exceeding 300 participantsbasedon request.



Testimonial

For the forth consecutive year, the event by Beunite

was extremely well planned and organized with

great attention to detail.

Preparation was excellent and the execution was

professional and delivered with energy and enthu-

siasm.

All the right ingredients for a great event and a

fantastic team building experience.”

Calum Urquhart, Regional Director,AtlasCopco

Thailand
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